
New AdJreee: Rt. 7, ?redsriek, i e. ?1701:::301/473-F.186 

1/27/36 

Dear Mr. woe sits, 

Your letr.ar of Zenuary 20 was forwarded. We have moved about 20 minutes 
fartaur from geablnston into the eountry. Our nal; address' is aCove tad on the 
envelope. 

Whet you.,4e7e gent me 1.1 very welcome, for tha effort t suppress Is 
Eras for than efft.A-end we need It even more. I think thot rrhays 	7;z2 ,;?t 
ia*-ca 	boo 01' nil Is Photographic .4hit7)!:esh. i km about 	eT on IC 
d-'4y trip to %.'hicego, San :Francisco ana LOB =.ngales 1-or rbdioxand 
forwhIch there 1s no. tee, enft .ahortly after ny return I will. be going to J.;en 
Orleans for the trial.. I think there is little. chanoeit will actually begin 
February 13. The defense will have en eaaortmant of muttons to delay it. 3o, I 
think you len see how helpful you have been. Beltve me, 	very ranch Li-praciote it. 
.14y „fifth hook, largely on the entopay, tr,s been written for more tb.su Ivor 
months. 1 f wr rie%Ing the alditicncI i&t bewl'xise it e6n -erovide 4 mech-aism 
for bringing whet I. era doing to a halt. I cell it POST UM7.ZM: .51JR:Tdn'aLD 71771177E 
AUTOPSY. I am trying to work something out on the collotrol rivhte that may 
help with the publication. 

We dc,, 1 rfat, mry ExT much svcrealate ynur 	Hntia,.T1:., I 	7- rat 
to be ce7twin it :acaz not require that you end your tomiyo ';4thout wh!,; you 
need. 

Generally, all th medie.euppr-se and distort with .2-:Iftrisx: s with the 
rest of us. LE it rmta closer to the scheduled date of the trio::, tlx Is61s.s, inter-
fcre:loas, etc., ,re 75=' pronounced'. The othr side is hurting Fud e.7.5-rch,laz/ive. 
The . 7aohington 2%!..,1t, for ewsmDlo, prints just about aothluv. t3=I asked ma to Trite 

spacial article t2 commsmorste the assassination, tut it on the wiro, snA I 
snot find e single per tbet used it, incluAn the ?;a.Aing-on 	 last 
year slandered me, also commemorating the assassination. linwaver, i doubt 6f the 
trlai will actually begin 2/13/;:e. The seeoui frock. of.  j.brr.:..b 12 perhaps a :Acres 
feasible f!ste, et the earliest. 

l'161-1IDatY, 	 Esty was o bridge-partner of Surrey, the radical- 
right pachlateer. I don't think Oswald was under observation for that raa,.,on. 
I theak it we bargely pressure, that In the detective trade is celled "rough 
anadowing", to let the .shadowed :mow. Booty never made any atemt to int:-r-vlow 
Oswald or hia employer,. ard he could of. .r-ie tans enreful to gc to Yein,:/e ;ton ;Is 
knew ?sc-old ns not there... 

On the picture, I have obtained a print to see 1J: I could be certain of 
-what you nee, I feel the 	'4ey but cenaot prove it. I hove also gotten some 
other prints of 06.:,-eld. Iro77t the side end a mogle it is true that ha seems to have 

more oointy jaw, rater chin. You may recall I went into ti timing o the 
pr&iuction of the pictures to it fit book.. As tin.= goes on, evidence octxmletes 
tint the federal i•veftigetore did thiLvp 	 thot t: re Lot werlec-A4: in 
the benrinps err files. 7t.en 1  travel I k2en not Mature aJid its companion 	m2 
in the hoe I ter rind e photo exp7rt who can orter th-' queztinn. I crot. 

It may interest you to knor that 4esley Lieboler has accented 3 debate with 
me 5/22, in C:alifornia. Again then'cs snd v::-y beet regards, 
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